
ORDER FORM FOR BOOK OR DVD: 
       Baker’s Haulover - A Maritime Treasure 

of History and Pioneers 
by Martha Saconchik-Pytel, 

 

 Payment by mail is money order or credit card. Preferred payment at book signings is CASH with 
credit cards accepted.  

     Mail orders in Florida: Price is $54.95 ($5.00 off book price) plus Florida Sales 
Tax of your county plus $6.00 shipping and packaging. Scroll down this website 
for Florida Sales Tax Rates and find your tax amount. If your county is 6.00%, 
your final book cost with shipping is $64.25; 6.50% - 64.53; 7.00% - $64.80; 
7.50% - $65.08. DVD price is $16.95 plus Florida Sales Tax of your county. DVD 
price if your county is 6.00% - $17.97; 6.50% - $18.06; 7.00% - $18.14; 7.50% - 
$18.23.  Shipping included if ordered with book, otherwise add $3.00 for shipping 
and packaging. 
     Mail orders for out of Florida: Price is $54.95 ($5.00 off book price) plus 
$6.00 for packaging and shipping - Total is $60.95. DVD price is $16.95 if 
ordered with book, otherwise add $3.00 for shipping and packaging. Out of 
Florida orders do not pay tax! 
     Book signings in Florida:  Price is $54.95 ($5.00 off book price) plus Florida 
Sales Tax of your county. Total price of book in Broward (6.00%) - 58.25; Orange 
(Orlando), (6.50%) - $58.53; Miami-Dade (7.00%) - $58.80; Leon (Tallahassee) - 
$59.08. DVD price is $16.95 plus Florida Sales Tax of your county, Broward - 
$17.97; Orlando - $18.06; Miami-Dade - $18.14; Tallahassee - $18.23. 

To purchase the above, please fill in the following: 
Date:_____________Your County:__________________Tax %:__________ 

Name:  ________________________________________________________  
Address: _______________________________________________________  
City: ____________________________  State: _________  Zip: __________  
Telephone: _____________________________________________________  
E-mail:________________________________________________________ 

Credit card orders must fill in this information and you will be called for your security number. 
I authorize Legacy Key Books, LLC to bill $_______________ to my 

MasterCard      Visa      American Express      Discover  

Credit Card #:___________________________________Expiration Date:_______________ 
Signature:_________________________I am paying $____________ for_____ book(s) and 
$__________ for  _______ DVD (s) including the Florida Sales Tax and the shipping and 



handling. If ordering by mail include this form with your money order or credit card information to: 
Legacy Key Books, LLC; 5146 Ile de France Drive; Tallahassee, FL 32308.  

	  


